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Nyokanydja rirrikthurrunana.

Bala ŋanya qändi'mirriquynydja yorrkuqalana 
mathirraqurana.

Ga qayi Gomunydja dhu marrtji gapulilina

Ŋayi dhu gapu dit_thun Nyoka'wa.

Yurru gapunydja marrtjina ŋunhi 
yurruna d j udum'1ilina.
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Ga yäna bill ga d h a w a r 'yurruna ŋunhi gapu, 
quliŋuru banikinŋuru.
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Bala ŋayi nhäŋala yothuna warrakan.

Ŋayi dhawatthurruna mapu'quru.

ŋayi ŋuruŋina ditthurruna gapunydja.

Bala gäŋala Nyoka'wana.
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Nyokay ŋhäŋala Gomunha ŋayi gärrina gapumirri.

Bala qayi ŋulkthurrunana ŋunhi gapunydja.
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